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Design a Diva wish list/scrap book 

While you are leasing begin to develop a visual of your dream home. Be bold and dream big. This 

wish list/scrap book is designed to motivate you and keep you focused on your ownership goal. 

Pay your rent on time 

Banks will not accept the “I am late because…..” call . Banks desire their payment in full and on time 

and late fees are not waived. Get into a steady habit of paying on the 1st of the month or prior. Bet-

ter yet, pay your rent a month a head of time.  This practice is a good way to save your $$$ in inter-

est  once you obtain your  mortgage. 

Treat your leased home as if it is your own 

The home you are residing may not belong to you but you certainly can make it feel like it!  What 

would you do in this home if you were the owner? Would you paint the walls? Hang up some art?  

Plant flowers? Add a new fixture? Some items you may need to request permission  from your land-

lord but others may be a small way to keep focused on what you shall do in your on home.   

 

Consider Maintenance Costs 

The next time you  get ready to call your landlord to “change the light bulb” consider the costs and 

what would be the impact if the maintenance costs was your own. Homeowners do have mainte-

nance costs and while in the :maintenance comfort” of tenancy practice identifying the costs.  Take it 

a step further and save the same amount of $ it will take your landlord to fix your next maintenance 

call.  (At least a portion ) 

 

Find a trusted partner 

Divas Doing Accountability Partnership is ideal for enrich-

ing,  empowering and encouraging Divas through pre-work of 

home ownership.  DDRE  will  refer you to a Divas Doing Af-

filiate who understands your goals and who is ready and able 

to guide you through the home buying process.  


